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IAccGh Women’s mentorInG cIrcle

media underwriter

Women’s mentoring circle
sponsored by

WednesdAy, october 28th 2015
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

the hess club, 5430 WestheImer rd.
houston, tX 77056

frAncene younG
Former VP Shell US
& CUrrent PaStor  
St. Luke the Evangelist Episcopal Church



SALUTING A PROLIFIC PARTNERSHIP BUILDER

The Indo-American Chamber of Commerce of Greater Houston (IACCGH) knows how to 
maximize opportunity with its partners. During its 16 years in existence, the IACCGH has 
helped promote commercial and economic ties between the Greater Houston area and India.

In fact, the energetic and imaginative work of the IACCGH, combined with the natural gas 
boom in Texas, which complements India’s rising energy needs, makes the chamber a vital 
international link for entrepreneurs, businesses and entire industries across the globe.

Shell values it’s partnership with the IACCGH, and we look forward to further shaping the 
future of energy with this and other local affiliates.

Shell is a proud sponsor for the 16th Annual IACCGH Gala.

www.shell.us
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